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DH.KIUTll' STATE TICKET.

FOR CO LI'.NOK.

F9B"T E. rATTIX)X, of Phi lad 'a.
FOR LIEUTENANT OOVERSOll.

CHAU.VCLV f. BLACK, of York.
IFOR JCUOH OF St rKEilE COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, of Indiana.
TOn SEC R ETA KT OF STERNAL AFFAIR,

J. 3IMIUX AFIUCA.of Huntingdon.
FOH COXuRE'SMAN-AT-LAHO- E.

irORTIMKIt P. ELLIOTT, of Tioga.

IIENOC KA1IC fOl'STT TICKKT.
FOR r'0'ir.B :

A. H. COFFROTH, of Somerset.
Toll 434E1IBLT :

2fTH.'IEL HOr; NT, of Johnstown.
JOSEPH M DONALD, of Ebensburj;.

roit sHEi'irr;
D. A. LTTiIKK, Sr., of Carrol! Twp.

Ton rCHH HOt 'I DIItKCTOR:

JOHN' I;on.riAL(iII, of Croyie Twp.
FOB JCRT niHVIfflliB 1KB :

AX5ELM WEAKLEX, of El.ler Twp.
rdK cokc nr. :

JOriXCOX, Ei'i.,of ConemauKh Boro'.
'.",.,', .
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O Ho! Ohio! O Ho!
TL3 Eiicftjs Dcn3cnc7 on Ton for Sure.

Tin: Oiii . ( '. r tiuu ti k pluce onTues-da- y

list. Tin' panot cry
about Ui? t;u ;;f in danger in the
event of tin; D!iii:rat3 cauying the
ti' cti.-i- i seems to have lost all its force
a-- i contrasted with it efft-c- t in that
ff ate in 5 ', and thr rr.:!t on Tuesday
is a ronplr-t.-- W.drli.o f.r future
lni;-fc!- of th" r,:nd old party. It is
coucnh d that tin: Ik-nio- ' State
tickt t is by alout ten thousand
majority, ami that at least ten or per-
haps twelve of the twenty-on- e Congress-
men elctf-- are Democrats, showing a
Dmiofn'tic jnin rf five Cfita-n- , nridpos-fU'- y

seven. Tlie ifd.mi'.atle Buckeye
r.ts-tiv- ve'i of their bicth-it- n

tl.riiicrhoiit the Union. WehtVirgin-i.- i
alno voted on Tuesday, and the mea-

gre returns received indicate that the
! ocrts ti.;!ed to eleet ht ir candi-
date for Congress in the Wheeling dis-

trict, 1 ft win -- liccfs-fi'i in the remain-
ing throe C.'v trict-- .

Jiiii: L!r..u k posses-- s tli rare fac-n't- y

oi . a it.g the riglit thing in the right
wny. nnd without wntiti? words. He
preeidd nvf r n'l intmnse I"' io
rr.'-- iv: at Yor!:. where ho livrs, on last

J-ri-
d

iy r.i.dit. " !,, h was ifTdressed at
great lei-gt- by On
t ll.'i' : t he ch air Jn Ige l.lack iu a f:w
remaiks s'itted that a Hi pobiic ins news-
paper had S '.in that he was to show his
band-- . If ' was willing, he said, to
Show t he al; times to the people of
the Sti'te, Ik iiise they won as clean
no.v n'heyh'"! been in all bis public
ifc He axked that his opponents show

th"ir hands ia day in like manner,
to se" if y were not filled with funds
Ui'.j'i-i'l- y wit. ; from oilice-holde- rs to
corrupt the people. This is the lan-
guage of a man who can .stand up be-

fore the whole world ennscious of the
rertitude of public life.

An 'Alt nipt, now tiding made by M.
I

s. Cju,y. of tl :c ('ommonwealtli.
throin;h v.i of his infamov.s toohi, the
tiCtorio'is .Tno C. Iv i xey. and a certain
Captain Gailathn, nu Irish Itepublican
of the tn;o Dilai.ey stripe, who holds
the oil'u-- e of writchman of the public
tnil dir.'j.i at Il.iuisburg, to impose upon
and ir.islt ;ul the Iri-- h votu s throughout
the State by circulating amongst, them
a forgtd speech of Hubert P.. Pattison,
allege, i to 1. kve been delivered by
from the iteps of Independence 11.01,
Philadelphia, in January, l, and in
which the Irish are bitterly denounced.
A complete exi-osm- of this desperate
effort to n-- leaver from rerfain and
overwhelming defi-a- Ls published in the
Philadelphia Ti nes of Tuesd iv Inst,

d a Utter from Mr.
bin elf. but us we have not room

for wtisk we will give readers
the full benefit of it in our next issue. !

Mr. W. U. IIfn'sfl, Chairm of the
Stat.": CotauiiUc.-'-. is autlmity for the
frtfJenie,,! Mr. r,itcis.u is about to
vH:t different points in tin; Stai be-

tween now and the closn of tue cam-pU-

II" will tliroiigli the
antiiiiicitv coal l"eglOHS. SpnuliT at .-

liueli (Hunk. like.-V.4r-re .'Hid Scran, i

ton, and wiii ertnd his-vis-it in that di- - i

recUon t T Mvu'idf Pralford county
Afu r ib-i- t I i will t'.'-- e... . ; V i ti '

J w v j w

oil region, visiting Chirion, Warren and
Co;t.v, a;d tl.fiice to Erie. He will al-

so vlit P:ttsbi;rg suiph inttrvei.i-i-
t '?. a.;, an J, toward.; the hitter 01 ,

' i, , -

J..U.1 .UUI IHOVideJ a chance
glvfi !i;tn. I'atti.son's sivech :

Hi-i- s t ii .j fl... .. .? i

..I.T me uuiiui--
I'Mli I Ie ion extended

. ,1
. i olhk-- r Caudid.itcs Oil.. the '

st:te lichi t by t'oimiionwealt!i C;ub.
11 adtiiirabli address on that occa-io- nv; a new r"vt-!atio- in Ivania
l",!",:s, thouirh iu rr'ect accord with

h..le!;,l",d leord he has made a
pul lic o.Ti.-rr- , when he reiterates in

w " oi- -

VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET.

We can hardly deem it necessary at A? will be seen from the proceedings
any considerable length to urge upon of the Democratic Congressional confer-th-e

Democracy of county the duty ence of this district, which met at
them of giving the differ- -

, tooua on jestc-rda- y weeK, and which are
ent candidates on the countv ticket a
UDited aDd energetic support. This
duty naturally force's itself npon every j

man claiming to be identified with the ;

Democratic party, and as a consequence
'

anxious for its success, from the simple
fact, in the first place, that the nomina- - j

tions were all made in pursuance of a
method or adopted by the Dem-

ocratic voters of the county for the ex-

plicit pumose of designating candidates
to be voted at the general election.
Xo political party can successfully exist
in a county without a full recognition

each and every one of its members of ,

the doctrine of implicit acquiescence in
will of the majority fairly can in the by a

So was im- - tonislied both friends and since
pressed with this doctrine Gen. Campbell carried

'

he declared be the vital two Presidential 1376 and
ciple upon which all Republican institu- -

tions rest. If, therefore, county
nations when regularly made by the pro- -

per authority, are to be disavowed or
set aside through mere caprice, the or- -

parm-itio- of the party for practical
Prpo might as well be abandoned,
am1 the rigl,t of every man t0 run for an
o!Iice who desires to do so distinctly and
squarely recognized. That may be a
pleasant for some shallow poli-- ;
ticians to speculate about, but every in-- ;
telligent man cannot fail to see, that it

'would utter political chaos,
completely destroy all responsibility i

by a party for the official conduct of
men whom it has invested with impor-- ! j

tar.t public trusts.
In the second place the duty of yield

ing a cordial support to the present peially of than Gen j private.
ticket becomes, specially Coffroth. In this was a most toconn

fest from the fact, ad mi i ted bv th Via.

publicans themselves, that it
contain name of a candidate
who is fully competent for an honest
and intelligent discharge the duties
of the for which he has been

Will man who knows them
say McDonald and Xathan-ia- l

Horno, the candidates for Assembly;
D. A. Lnther, the nominee for Sheriff;

ti . .me candidate for Toor
llr,n- - director : Aoselm Weaklen, the
camiidate for Jury Commissioner, and i

Cox, the candidate for kroner,

be

hv

he

are one and to the is his
ani1 of their suffrages, of and

the

atri

this
th'

Irs

him

by

this our

first ,go

mid

the

for

by

all

fi. M to mem ann return hernTtlei;
constKnents with, ciean hands i

A hile thus urging uponDemocrats the
duty of supporting the ticket, we ao-.ai- , r uio

M.
ticket as majority,

always wns some, ago, by no
doThat pnss-- d, large to well to all

in j and county
and all will

surcess a Democratic ticket mr,
means that active and thorough work
mnsM done. Democrats Cambria

of Countv Commit-
tee ha been nil he legitimately
can, will continue to firht out on

it line, until th day the
his object being, yours lp. to
maintain the the Demo-
cratic party in Camhria'enuntv : and
you hertrH'yco operate wit h inretepttve election district, we relieve
we justified in saving vou that an

victory will
bn the result.

Thf Pepnl'lican party Pennsylva-
nia rent i"7i twain. A system

prevailed such an extent that
honest Pepub'icans haye been compell-
ed to desert tlie machine and support an
independent ticket, which is not way
it used to the Republican

were set. by the Pooses, and
the people eitherdriven or cajoled into
supporting nominees. Among

at P ss business are the C im-- l
eron Cambria county.
About six men in Ebensburg and two
M.rrc Johnstown set up their corjr.t'?

nnd then call a convention of
tl eir own creatures to ratify their acts.
If be doubted, refer
Frank Purgoon, "William Glass, Griffith
J. and well known Repub-
licans, who can, if will, substanti-
ate the what say. The d

Tl "publican convention nomin-
ated Mr. "W. W. MeAteer, Loretto,

for He did wart the of--,
fice. and could not serve if he elec-
ted. Prank Purgoon w ho is equal-
ly competent man desired

He was defeated, however,
and why ? Simply because the
wanttrl a whom they shuf-
fle off the ticket, a bargain for some-
body else. Mr. Purgoon wonld have

Mr. will not. He is a
and eligible

the office for which was nominated.
Mr. Glass and Mr. Llovd were served

same way last year forOommissioner
Put that ain't all, however,foi the Pos-
ses nominate some men
elected others to be vTe
refer to the exiierience Mr. John

two years ago, and to that.Grumblintr las ran.i,
This vear i.i,sst-- n iKiMimaipu i

Tiik n.ajority given to Alexander IT.
Stephens for the i

-- kction in on Wednesday of
week was somewhere hftv

luiie-t- t iilhs are
ancl dissatisfied 1 Democrats like I

l .k .,m r - ,,
, .i mi mnnn uae atl.uunc lOVC

'

f r ofli :e. majority discloses ,

tiie magnitude of the coalition in the or- - j

. - -ii nuii ii neii. lougsireei, '

who holds a Fodrral in Gcrgia, '
. . ... . .k 'i .in pare, an'i carneout or ttis
touuf.1 1 w Lipped as was
the battle if tJett vsburir. coalition

all the odds and ends parlies II
i

South i ii i w w.o ... ,.a ..

WJien lei nvered u.i.iiil li.-V- i

iiiulc tLal kicked i

IT iri--

iiu 111

;s

T.i.

A LXAMMOl'S SOMIXATIOS.

published elsewhere in our paper, i

nomination unanimously conferred
upon Gen. the con- -

ferees, on the first ballot, had obeyed j

their by giving a compli- -
j

mentary vote A. V. Dively, Esq., of ;

that When a Republican Leg-- j

at its session 1S73 formed
this district out the counties of Bed-

ford, Somerset and Cambria, it was be-

lieved by the framers the that it
would be a perfectly reliable
can district as long as that apportion- -

continued. At the very first eke--

tion under it, however, 1871, Hon
John Reilly defeated ablest Republi

ISsO, while Gen. Coffroth defeated him
in 1878. In view these results
district may regarded be- -
loncrinir to neither rrtv lnt. n

to be contended for. The wisdom as
well as the of CoffrotlTs

will be onestioned
an--

v nian in eith" of the four counties
district who claims to be a Dem-

ocrat. he attended with
promptness in nearly every

when ex- - district majority that
firmly Jefferson foes,and

fundamental , then the district
that it to prin- - at elections of

nomi- -

theory
,

produce

the

does- -

of
nom-

inated.
that

a

Georgia

properly

with ?uccess, business entrusted i
I should hebere- -

him bv his constituents is as well
: UlUeJ 01Co?fress:of wh,ch is
i will himself theknown Republicans Democrats, j same indefatigable worker and faithful

We doubt whether there was any representative that hns always charac- -'

in Congress during the sessions of 1879 teriZ(Jl lli3 career. He was true his
and 130 who time and nnntr:v d,,rin cordially

V orf snpinn-te-d every measure Mr.gave more furthering for the suppression rebellion and sus--;
claims of his constituents, ps- - taining the armv ;n the finld Tn

the claims sold'ers pnblio or Gener-t-y

mani- - respect l 5?00'1"01" has been called serve,

not
the single

not

office

orar.anrii.

John

Tvvatzer

Gartrell

Coffroth

county.

justice

unusual

the Coffroth

Lincoln

useful member the people dis- -

trict, of whom entertain a
grateful the important
services for which they are indebted to
him. Tn a strictly party sense, also, j matter how humble individual mav
GeneralCofftoth deserves united and General Coffroth has attend-enthnsiast- ic

support the Democracy 0(1 nis ns:iiess with same prompt- -

of district, has never wavered ?w-1- eai?PSt"frs3 tl,at Wf,"M for
in his fealty and devotion the Demo- - and laboring men

Many
know this

our mechanics
fact. Hecratic party, but has always been found is ''no man," it comes

au(l U honest
( the Democracy of district for ate

m the nolitical i Cf,mr'1f,t the only

1682.

is

P.vtti-so- n

it

in

iilv
I,..

system

, r iviiiim inui , nit; i oveicaution them not to rest in fancied se- - j opponent. Gen. ,T. Campbell, by acur ty that wifl be elected, large and well deserved thereit the is reason whatever to doubt. Letmere of numbers, i every Democrat, therefore, his duty
time has owing to the him, as as the other cand-increaso- of

population southern idates for offices, and
ser-tio- of the county, the certain I be well

of
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the
years

force

the State

has

the

in the front ranks manfully and vigor
ously fighting for its success. His hon- -

esty and competency are not disputed,
and when such a candidate ,r,l

Mlgive him a zealous, active and undivid- -
i

ed support. That he will receive such
a support, and that it will ,fli,ient
tn rot.,Pn m r--

Mr. r.TTISOX WTT.L UK TlKArtD
From. Chairman Hensel announces
that between now and election day Mr.
Pattison will go out into the State. He
will not exactly "take the stump," nor j

has there beon any change in the nro-- 1
j

gramme laid down by the State Com-- , j

mittee the outset of the campaign j

when it was announced that Mr. Patti
son would bes"cn and heard at different j

points diirinc the cnmriniom T hn.l all
along.' said Mr. ITensel. a distinct i

plan for this campaign. It was first to
include the registration of voters and
the payment of poll taxes. That has
now been covered, and from this time
on the work w ill be directed to getting
out the Democratic vote. In pursuance
of what I said early in the campaign,
Mr. Pattison will bo seen and heard in
the State from now until November.
But he will not allow himself to inter-
fere with the duties of the Controller's
office. " Tn response to an invitation
from Robert A. t'acker, given just after
his nomination. Mr. Pattison will visit,
this week JJradford countv. stopping as
lie

melton, lkesbarre Scran ton and .

To da-wan ,Tu K " ' wlu 'visit Erie and the oil regions, goiefr tn
Clarion on the 17th, and P!.e on the

n.i passing ifrough Franklin,
Oil City. Tit iisville and Corry. On his
return ho will stop between trains at
Warrer. Later in the campaign he a ill
go to Pittshnrg.' Then he will visit sev-
eral towns in Eastern Pennsylvania
readily reached by late afternoon trains
from Philadelphia. In some places he
will he present atmoet ings; at others he
will le given receptions; and at others
he will merely stop between trains.

,,. Lawrence
i

. twI rence
a t ; third

to after

j.inrrn.1 1WI HIJU rA I . SeLL lUe TUIUilC 1 ll ('1 CSL 11 eiPClPU. JIT, j .to eiecLhlin hv est :i 11 i shin nolitieul . ni.in:,. ..i... J- - - n t.r. . v .x,... nil I rti.i", ill Li'iijinuu v 1 u lilt il. l
for all the other can- - i dependents, regards the future of the '

V"'ilt' 3' ( An s"ch COIU,uct' prosper ? ; Pepublican party as entirely dependent j

Wa,t aT11 s"e' f,n its abilitv to unload the bosses in I

im

rt

p

?

orons ngio-axo- lie reiers to nrn-P.eaver- 's

assertion that he has made
pledges to any living man, suggests j

that he doesn't need to make any to the j

bosses, as b;s Chicago record is a guar- - j

antee to them that is' belter than a
thousand promises. But the people
w ho are itsktid to vote for him are sorely j

in need of a pledge from him to admin -

ister the otllce, in interest and not
in tliat of the Cameron-Quay- -( 'ooper j

junta, who are assessing th0 clerks ami
tide-waite- rs with meagre salaries to !

elect him to offlee with a big one. As i

the General boasts that h has made no '

lroniises and doesn't propose tn, Mr. j

Phillips thinks it will be liest for honest
and strniglitforwiird Republicans to vote i

for Stewart, wiwi don't seek a nomina- - j

tiuu whose public record is the best j

p:t.,ige in the world that lie will repre- -

struggle, which he claims to have more
importance and more significance than
,lu overthrow of the rebel Hon even. If

M ir"s of i,M?:'.,1n,-,eV,t0-pU!r-

i

.;u - ...

VKn's Tkeach EKT TO I5T.ATSK.
It is expected that the accumulated tes

..... i.,i:onr.lllilit'li r no it' i uviui a ' v i o t i v - hitt.i itnetifa ami UUinAin issh
will array against him the vole of thou- -

!a ..I inun". .. 1 Iw ml

tatf, w,,.,,,m
not

U'e, C'iu,'n
trom

1.ll!e
hun. alu"v

.

j

the evid; nee seems to D,.int to'mg f the breach between the Cameron
and ant imeron factions of IVnrj- -

. ..... . ....i.. : T i I : i i i - i 2pviviiiir neoiiiM naii, iii Hie imieiieiia- -

'nts ntw claim that the Stewart ticket

I .i,..,-- ., 'rule or min.
L"ir" 'o Tribvnt (firj..,

' HIC 'illl OlHUfclJ UlIUlae l.io.Uli will go to some of the 111010 , and sixty thousand. His opponent was i if not it 'will go .to certain
ILIlCttlll,
and perman-- 1

!:;. Tt:nt localities in tlie cistern part lien. Gartrell. a former democratic i e,lt l'eat. For these reasons he urges
of the lhe of niH ticketsince Heaver's member o Congress who believed or 9ul'lort
tion the l.vr -n-tleman has made at- -

!
always professl to' believe th-it- ' he

! !i')S y'f' "'fV. capable
m

national tic- -... ,1 (c.i,... and bt ture the , bad a fair chance of defeating .Mr. Sle- - ket in 14. which may command de- -
cmipai.-- n .s enJed will no doubt run ;he plu ns bv a coalition between the llenub-- served success.

,
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at

and

an
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Will

what l,n ' " will poll a larger vote than the
61U.3""1 l'l' U 8A,J 80 br" !l to be the most.

, conspicuous political ticket. The of this ataw of feei-aa- u

wc,!' as we ;,ssurae he . failure of the current jear. Gen. Gar- - j ings cannot well be anything else than
th ieopl... who are familiar with his cu- -

' trH1 1S retK.rted as saying that he will j the election of Fatlison, the Democrat ii
ri ei will h ive an abiding taitu that his

' '10Il!'"t t!ie which is much like j candidate, which will be thus directly
fiii , . e-- ,?,. b., tn,.e, r i.r.. th. th'tatof the boy who swore that i tr.icealde t,- - (he determination of the

.

KE. COFFROTU OMlSATED.

The nomination of General A. II. Cof-frot- h
for Congress in this district will be

received with favor by Democrats every-
where, as well as by many Independent
iwpuuiicans. it is true General Cof- -
froth was not exceedingly anxious to en

r the canvass, but the Democracy of&iZf:in(J him to thJ rjpM mm infog
ent condition of political affairs to make
a sticeessrul race. Of course, the friend3r J Ir- - f,1? ..,.,..

'n tl,!s co believed
- ,(iuicu tut; im- -

v.ii u,Minn ,o victory. There is no
doubt of Mr. Divelv's abilitv and harl
he secured the nomination there would
not have been found a more energetic
candidate in State. But as the oth-er counties were instructed against himne graciously yielded and with becom- -

itig courage and true Democratic fidelity
practical ly made Gen. Coffroth's nomi
nation unanimous. By his mapnani-on- s

action he greatly strengthened him-
self, and his present course will be kind-
ly remembered in the hereafter.It is hardly necessary to say much in
regard to Gen. Coffroth. The people ofthis district know him. His course in
Congress gave general satisfaction. lieatte nded faithfully to the wants of bis
constituents, and did everything in his
power to promote the interests of the
yor ot 'memnerof SgreT
and denied himself vh.
recreation in order that he micrlit ren- -
d,er ",e i"0?.1 e T'cient service to the peo
pie of his district. The of Al- -

toona know what he tried to do for them
and probably would done had it
not been for adverse home interference.

marked his conduct,
Therefore having been faithful in the

discharge of pubiio trusts, correct in his
private life, his return to Congress is

to business. u0 treats all alike and
serves them with impartiality and cheer-
fully. They can trust him ; the Demo- -

S .Vh .nT.li! iZ
infl" to Uhelp to achieve a great victory bv clean- -

out the Republican bosses and the
"J'fsimous rule and tyranny of the ma- -
chiue. Adorma Times.

ThsI.ightinthe East. Astronomers de-
clare tlie conift now in view to be the most
brilliant vnerant or the skies that ha been vis-
ible in this part of the elobe for twenfv years,
ttiouerh it is not as bright about the head as
it win one week aco. Its nucleus has di-
minished to the brightness of a star of the
speonri matrnifinle, while its tail has remain-
ed about the same. The lenuth of the tnil
is computed to he fifteen decrees.When it is stated that the diameter of thesnn is only one-hal- f a degree it can easily be

miw mree rne tan appears To tlienaked eve. It extends a distance of Sfl.nnn.-- j
000 mile in spare, which is equivalent to little
more than ha!f the distance between the
earth and the sun. Lik all snrh wanderers
in the plaoetarv system it hnrt into view on
the morninrr of 17 without theslightest thii s occiurinB to herald its ap-- ,
preach. When first sen it was heading forthe sun, around which it pasel a few days
laier. nnn it ts nov receding from that body

t7"n.io.is srecri of two and a halfnnilion mils a day. It is thnueht to be one
hundred mid twenty million
from the earth, and 'is still moving off, so
that persons of a nervous temnerament may
dNabuse their minds of fear of a collision.r.very day from this out this beautifulphenomenon will become visible about, fiveminutes earlier for prnMblv n period of two
weeks, when It will f,mt farte from view, andin about three weeks it will disappear fromthe range of vision of the naked eve, and
will have wandered oiT to return, presuma-
bly, in eight or nine years, according to the
enmnntafions made at the Harvard college
observatory.

A riF.noK- - Prikst On the 12th of July

that place, having m, food at the misiU.
1 wu" 8n in,l,!,n family in quest, of ducks
r.! geese around the lake. The Father nr.

five of t,le Indians sailed in the same canoe,
aim t wo oilier Indians in a second. It was
mowing a gale, and the priest's boat upset.
The other boat came to the rescue, and suc-
ceeded in picking up the mother of the fam-
ily and oi.e of the little girls. They Hastenedto put these ashore, and went back to savethe others, but all had disappeared. Thelast seen of the rrlest ha was swimming with
a young girl on his back. bodies of thethree Indians were found shortly after, butthat of the unfortunate priest had not been
found up to last accounts. Edmonton Bulle-
tin.

again, we fire went to exclaim, "what a mi- -

racle !" So. when Mrs. T. S Ereline, then
of Allegheny City, Pa., had been sick with
consumption for a very long time, had been
told hv several of the best phvsioians of thatcity that her time was but for a few hours,
that she must die, and when the ne of butone bottle of Prruna In a week's time placed
her on her feet neair. and made herthe heart-
iest pater of the family, all the people around,as with one rejoicing voice, exclaimed, "What
a wonderful miracle :' See page 30 of the
"Ills of I,ife." Your druggist will give ou
one gratis.

A CoNjrc.Ai, TtOMANCF.. Sixteen yeers
ago f,izzie Prenninger, of F,at ISrady, mar-
ried Hugh M. of Butler, Pa. While
traveling for their health about six yearsago their finances liecaine exhausted, and
fiie rerurnea to rpnnsyivania. while he lopa:
ted in Memphis. Re ioon ceased writing to
her, and inquiry on her part elicited the re- -
porr mar. ne nan neen drowned in the Mis- -

sipni river. In this belief she married Mr
e FerrW. last Ancust. at Vew

Two weeks a?o she learned that hei first
husband still lived, and that he was sick at
Kutier. She, therefore, refused to live with
Mr. Feirier, nrd at last accounts she was
preparing to to her first love.

Bad taste in the mouth, unpleasant
breath and inipiured hearing, when resulting
from Catarrh, are overcome, and the nasalpassages which have neen closed for years
are made free bv the use of Elys' Cream
Balm. Price M cents.

Apply into nostril with little finqer.
For thrke winters I have been afflicted

with Catarrh and cold in the head. Last
winter I used F.lvs-Cre- am Pn!m: it accom-plibhe- d

all that was represented. T. F.
CJudiie of Common Pleas), Eliza-

beth, X. J., Aug. 2'. 18M).

For several tears ' have been troubled
with Catarrh : have tried many remedies.
Ei5'9 Cream Balm has proved to he the arti-
cle desired. I believe it is the only cure. L.
1. CofcCKN, Towanda, Pa.

school census of Vinton, Iowa
shiw : B'.ys, 44;t ; kil ls, m. This looks astkiii,li Duiim 1 ,l.rl, 1.:. 1 : 1..T-T- ..lf. "tt !:.V "V" " '"!K"i, .tihi, vice vfrs. every jiii ner ,acK ; nut
if you went to Vinton vou would find a fel- -
low in ci.ninanv with half a dozen cirls. and
one gii 1 courted i.y half a dozen fellows, and
as many neire of either sex are utterly ne-
glected and pining for a mate. There is no
such tliingas equality on this earth, not even
in Vinton, Iowa.

THE WEAKER REX
are bnmensely strengthened by the use of
Dr. It. V. l'ierce's "Favorite Prescription,"
whicn cures alt female derangements, and,
t,ivvs tone to the system. Sal i by d: ugijists

A Miracle.Thomas Philt.ihs of WWvpr , nn extraordinarythe close personal friend of Gen. occur-count-

a team runs over a child without hnrt-Giufiel-

in recent letter takes oceas- - ing it a mechanic falls from a pforv
siiin excoriate the bosses in good, vig- - window, and in a week he is at work
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OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

A PRIESTESS OF ACCEXTCATF.D LIMHS TWO
OF THE HOOD WHO DIPN T PIE TOrSO-BEKIOH- TED

LOVd ISLAND THE ERRATIC
COMET MTTATTOsrS OF FORTCE THE
MONARCH AVD THE DERVISH WORLDLT
GREATSES9 VERT TRAJTSITORT.

Ph ILADELrHTA, Oct. 9, 1882. .

Pear McTike Presnmir.e that it w'll be
Interestina news to the "Frosty Daughters"
of Cambria, it affords me much pleasure to
tnfnrm them that an English sal. Miss
Ellen Terry, is preparing to enslave Amer-ip-a

rimplfr tnudities. She does not require aParisian man milliner to show her off. Sheis the high priestess of aepentnatpd limbs.I nlike the n of Americangals. Mis Terry never over dresses. Bless
her little heart.

I was fearful that von would rot notieothe beauties of the comet's narrative, bntam pleased to find it so magnificently de-
scribed in the Fufkmav. You. howPvpr,
should have addd that, pisf as its merp

had begun to satiate the enrlousIt got up a new sensation by splitting intothree sections, opening a new field forspe-nlatio- n
as to the nature and habits of thisPiratic plass of pelpstial vovaeero. I rpgardit as ypry kind in the pomet. in these dulldays to give the people something new towonder at.

A livine proof that the old saw that "onlythe enod die von mi" is a lie from the wholecloth is found in a Kentuckian now twpntv-thre- e
ears old. who never spoke a saucy

word, told a lie or swore an oth in his lifeHere is a truly good man who didn't dieyoung, which reminds me of another pood
man, a companion of mv virtuous bovhnoddays, who never sauced his parents, nevertold a lie or swore a wicked oath. A pro-
fane word was an abomination in his sightypt for extreme provocations he was rrovil
dPd with a gentle litany which afforded to
nis irrated mind the p..mfort of swearingwithout the commission of sin. Under vervgreat provocations this good vonth wouldsay, "Darn it." The word "darn " to hisponscientions mind, was a pomfortahle test-ing place a refreshment to hlc accerberatedspirit, that shrunk from saving the too fa-
miliar word w ith an m in it. So very tenderwas my good companion's con-eip- thathe had Treqnent searehings of heart aftersavin "darn." and indulged in floods ofpenitenee. At times he would ponder overthat hard word, "damn." and had n desire tospeak it with that awful curiosity which
gives to nn unknown sin a hold upon theimagination. Once he thought, what wouldhappen if he should sav "damn" out loud.Hp said he dwelt upon that subject with anawful curiosity, which his good mother toldhim was a temptation of the devil "But "
said he, "the temptation .?rew upon me sothat once in the sanctity of my own privateapartment, with the door shnt'and iocked Ithought I would boldly frv the experimentof saying 'damn' out lond and see whatwould happen." He said he did it andlooked np apprehensively to see if the wallswere going to fall on him, but thev didn'tand he covered his hod with bd Plothes'
and felt degraded. lie had committed thesin and got not even the excitement of apatastrophe. Thp Lord didn't think hewas worth ITis notipe. .Vow, that good boywho never said a saupy word to his parents
wno nevei told a lie. and who never sworebut one harmless oath, and that under themost extenuating eircumstancps, didn't dieyoung, but is ro rtv n live, kicking good oldman, who. with the good Kentnckian, is aliving proof that it is Dot true that "only thegood die young. "

Seeing "in public prints almost daily noti-pe- s
of thp departure of IJev. gentlemen, withtheir wives, going to enlighten the spiritual

blindness of the Pacific Islanders, and seeingthe report of an intelligent home missiona-ry, who states that in his researches on LongIsland, within less than one hundred mPesof New York, he had found "one hundredfamilies who never had possessed a bibleand oeite a number of Individuals who hadnever heard of rhrM." I would ask if itwould not be well to have some missionary
work done on Island instead of thatwhich is being done amid the jungles of In-
dia the fastnesses of Africa, or th moraldarkness of the islands of the Pacific Oeean

ould it not be better, before spending thelt dollar to enlighten the spiritual blind-ness of the racifip IManders, to evangelizethe benighted natives of Long Tsland ?I have a daily reminder of the busy sickleof the world's mighty reaper. He reaps andcuts awnv an early opening bud. and then amature fruit, and elsewhere a withered leaffrom the tree of human existence, laying allby in his great store, house, until the timewhen the whole harvest of the earth shall befu! v ripe. I have just read a notice of thedeath of an Allegheny connv gentleman inbis eightieth year, named KelJv, wttti whomI was intimate some fifty, five or sixty yearsago, he being a close friend and acquaint,anec or mv father's family, and who at onetime wr.s estimated a millionaire. This onceprosperous, wealthy friend, I am grieved tolearn died in utter poverty, destitute of allearthly means of comfort. Wonderful arethe mutations of fortune. May 1 when Ishuffle off this mortal poil. have' enoughkind, wealthy friends to set. that I am re-
spectably Sepuitnred.

Death puts an end to most spaeions titlesthe most dazling grandeurs and the mo-- .t de-
licious ife. Earth's greatest, highest mon-are- h

ends in. "Here he lies." A sultan,amusing himself walking out. observed adervish sitting with a human skull in his lapand appearing to he in a very profound
19 erie. IPs altitude and manner surprisedthe sultan who demanded the pause ,f hisbeing so deeply engaged in reflection.'Sire," said the dervish, "this skull was pre-
sented to me this morning, and I have fromthat moment been in vain endeavoring tod'seover whether it is the skull of a power-
ful monarch like you or that of a poor der-
vish like myself."

Worldly greatness is n Very transitory andunsatisfactory tiling, (ireat men are great
only a little while. This pity of Washington
has at this day nearly. If not altogether, twohundred cenotaphs planted i'l honor of mem-
bers who died while in office, but they areonly onggestive of a much larger number of
members and high officials departed. Many
others of these high functionaries who amout of their graves are in difigmee So weall go. The great English railway specula-tor, the "guinea pig" in the Emma mine af-fair, Baron Grant, who built a house en-ti-
him a million and a ha'f of dollars, is nowbankrupt, and Jay ;ould, the type par ex-
cellence of the creator of wealth wealthw hich represents other men's looses may intime be a Baron (irant. ti N s

aivice ro cuvsmpTivrs.
On the appearance of the first, svmptomaas general debility, loss of appetite, pallor,ehil,y sensations, followed bv night sweatsand cough, prompt measures of relief shouldbetaken. Consumption is scrofulous diseaseor tin, lungs; therefore use the great

or blood-purifi- and strength-restore- r,pr Tierce's "Golden Medieal Dis-covery. Superior to Cod liver oil ss anutritive and unuirpased as a pectoral..or weak lungs, spitting of blood, and kin-dred affections it has no equal. Sold bydruggists. For Dr. Pierce's treatise on con-sumption send two stamps. World's Dtspf.art Medical Association, Buffalo,

n. S. Clement, proprietor of CongressHall, Saratoga. N. Y., who failed to obtaint he nomination for Assembly bv the Repub-licans of the Second Assembly district, Sara-toga county, a tew days since, was on Satur-na- y

morning nominated for Assembly bv the
JJemoerats. Clement, who claims to be aIvepnMiean, has accepted the Democratic,
nomination. It is understood that he willput S., oon ,nto the local Democratic campaignrund for the purpose of defeating D. S. Tot-ter, .he liepuhhcan nominee, and other localHemiblican nominations. The Democratic

fteL' d WiUl Clelnent on 'iaturdtty

""w Jersey Premlnm Wine.
Physicians state that the Port Wine thattook the premium at the Centennial, pro-

duced and offered for sale by Mr. AlfredSneer, of New Jersey, is a wine that can besately used for medicinal purposes, beingpure and free from medication, and is morereliable than other Port Wines. It is espec-ially recommended for weakly females andthe aeed. The deep color is due to the irontrom the brown stone shale rock on whichthe grapes grow, which is ricli in iroo. Forsale by E. James, EbetLsburg.

Judge Thomas W.M.-rr- i weather lives in !

ewion county, Ga., and his near friend.
Dr. K. W. r.ovett, in Screvenfcountv. Theywere school mates. Thy first married twinSisters, daughters of Bishop Andrew. Theirwives died and ihey then married two othersisters, also dauchters of a bihop BUhnp
Price. These wives died, and thev thenniairied a third pair of sisters, not daughters
of a bishop, bnt the daughters of Mr. Smith,
of Greene county. With these last sistersthey are living happily.

KICK LEX'S AR VH A NAI.VE.
The Best Sai.vf in the world for Cuts i

Bruihfs, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khenm'
I ever iiores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chill i

bian.s. Corns, and all Skin Erur-Uous- , andpositively cures Piles. If, is guaranteed togive perfect satisfaction or money refundedPrice 2.' cts. per box. For sale bv E. James i
sole agent, Lliensbuxg, fa.

SEWS AD OTHER NOTllStt
S.

Yee Erin, a Chinaman, is a hook-keei-

in the First National Bank of Pitt.-bur- g.

Puny, weak, and sickly children are
made healthy and Btrontr by osing Brown's
Iron Bitters.

llary Griffin was can eh t and so badly
injured by machinery In a Pittsburg laundry
that she wiil die.

For lame baclr. side, or chest, use Shb
loh's Porous Plaster. Price l!5 cents. At
Jamen' drug store.

There is a blackbird roost near Gordon-vill- e,

Lancaster county, where these birds
are to be found by the thousand

Fifty thousand loaded breech-loadin- g

caps blew up at the Union Metallic cartridge
shop, Bridgeport, Conu. The building was
blown to atoms. Xo one was injured.

Why will you conch when Shhoirs Cure
will give immediate relief ? Price 19 cts., 50
cts. and f 1. At James' drug store.' -

Two men named Field were bnrned to
death at Stag Creek. Ontario, on Monday
last, by a fire generated from iinie.

Will you sutler with tivspepsia and liver
complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. At James' drug store.

A New Hampshire mother, crazy with
grief over the death oX her Uv.. wa sound
diirsing open his grave, believing that he
was alive.

TThe Rev- - Opo H- - Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says : "Both myself tnd wife owe our
nves to Muioh s Consumption Cure." At
iiin- - uiutisioie.

John Crouch was beating lite wife on
Saturday morning at Gadsden, Ala., whenRobert Blye Interfered am! shot him tbroughthe heart. Blye was arrested.

George Huntington, his wife and fourchildren were capsized in a saulx.at in theI luru Island river on Monday, and all were
drowmed. They resitted in Ameshnrv, Mass

Ernest de Bocque, a half-witt- ed French-
man, ran amucK among women on Fourteen-stree- t

New York, on Tuesday, and stabbed
six women some probably fatally, lie was
arrestt-d- .

A special to;the Galveston .Vfifi sr.un
Dallas sajsan east-bou- nd train on the Texasand Pacific Railroad was ditched at Sweetwater on Tuesday, and it is reported that sixpersons were killed.

William Hunt, a colored porter on aPnll-ma- n

car running between Kiwiou and New
Y ork, was arresttd on Saturday for bigamy,having one wife in New York and another inBosm, both white.

The boiler in Smith's saw mill, at, Uonc-ror- d

Mills, Out., exploded on Saturday,wrecking the mill and killing Ellis, the fore-man, and Gray, his assistant. .Several otherswere badly injured.
At a baptising near Canton. Georgia,

on Sunday last, a bridge fell and precipita-ted 200 spectators into the water. No liveswere lost, but quite a number of legs andarms were broken.
Senator Jones has informed a Denverreporter that Mr. Arthur is tired of being

President. There are straguling fragments
of evidence that this weariness is shared tosome extent by the country.

John Knowies murdered Mrs. Suttle onFriday night at Fort Smith, Ark., threw herbody in the Arkansas river, and nearly killed
u)f;ir-oK- i daughter. The girl is now

insane. Knowies was arretted. j

Simon Reichard, nis wife, two sons andtwo daughters, of Maut h Chunk, weigh to-- i

tether 1,.5L'2 pounds, and claim to be the '

heaviest familyof six in Pennsylvania. Theirseveral separate weights are "represented tobe 24.--
.,

2.V., 220, 222. 200 and 4to pounds.
On Monday a farmer named Davidson,living near Deckerviile, Sanilnecotlntv, Mich.quarreled with his wife aud son about pr- - i

perty matters. During the quarrel Davidson
shot and killed his wife and fatally injured
his son aged 20 years. Tlie murderer lied. '- Sunday night Theodore Nask amiWm. Husk, lodged at the Annex House,
Brook ln. A strong smell of gas was notie- - j

ed Monday morning coming from the room, i

and the d'sr was burst open. Both men
were found dead. They blew out the gas. 'The young people of Connersville, lnd.,wondered bow Prof. Mi hers could afford to '

give twenty dancing lessons for ?J. and a
class of 140 was quickly formed. They allpaid the fee in advance, gut one honrof in- -
struetion in the waltz stepj and never saw
Mdiers again. j

A Georgetown, Ohio, special says : Sun- - i

day night alter church services in a school i

house, six miles west of tins place, Charles
Irvin stabbed aud iiifU.BUy. luiledCiiilton
Uemuions, a son of a fanner in that locality.
Both were mere bovs, Lemnions being nine- - i

teen and Ii vin only sixteen. Irviu escaped, j

Atla Gray, a handsome school teacher of
Dansville, N. Y., eloped with her pupil Jolui
Ilenderon. They went to Rochester and
were married. Her irate father arrived the
following morning to claim his daughter.
He was too late, however, for the pair badgone to Auburn. j

In Brazos county, Texas, a few daysago,
Irwin Thompson found a man named T ravers
lying on his bed and ordered him off the i

premises. Trave'S insolently refused, where- -

upon Thompson procured a pistol and both
men fired several bullets into each other.
Both were fatally wounded and died iu about
three hours.

Caleb llohbs, of I.ineolnton, N. C, com-niitte- d

suicide last Tuesday on account of
the death of his mule, lie was exceedingly
font! of the animal. It died on Friday, and
Hobbs wept over it until Tuesday, when he
remarked that he couid not live witiiout it,
and mixing a lot of w hiskey an i laudanum, j

swallowed it and died.
Ah odd monument has been erected in a

cemetery at South HailUy, Mass. The trunk
of a shattered tree is reproduced in marble, i

with ivy winding round it, and an inscribed
open book pegged to the bark. From a hole
peeks a squirrel, and on a branch sits a dove
looking down on two eggs in a nest. The lot '

has posts representing stumps of small trees.
Chicago tenderloin steaks are pushing j

the home slock out of the Philadelphia mar- - j

ket. Two-third- s of the tenderloins used in i

the hotels and retaurant ol Philadelphia j

are dressed in Chicago and shipped ready to
be cooked, and their cost is .only twenty-on- e

cents per pound about one-fouit- cheaper ;

than the tenderloin served by the city butch- - j

ers.
Thirty persons have been poisoned at i

London from eating head cheese mnntifac- -
tured by local butchers. The physicians at- - j

tribute the trouble to the hrisMle being chop--
ped up with the skin of the pork, causing
irritation of the stomach's inner coating and
producing spasms and voiultiug. Some ot
the sufferers are very low, but it is supposed
all will recover. - -

William F. Salter and WHuiotM. Ward, j

of Washington, have been arretted at the in- - j

stance of the Secretary of the Treasury on a j

charge of being engaged in a conspiracy to j

steal bonds and plates from the bureau of
engraving and printing and of endeavoring i

to bribe employe of that bureau to assist
them therein. Tim proof against them is
said to be conclusive.

J. S. Williamsshowed us yesterday, says
the Salt Bake Tribune, one of the most Sin- -
gular petrifications we ever saw. It consist- -
ed of a bunch of wheat heads upon which a
cricket had fastened itself, anil ail had been
turned to st'itie in the water at Soda Springs ;

in about six months. There were besides
bits of petrified cedar, mosses, ferns, etc. It
was altogether a beautiful and singular
group. I

Bishop Walsh, of London, Out., who
has just returned from Ireland, on Sunday
referred to the Irish question. He condemn- -

ed in scathing teims agrarian crimes, but he
quoted statistics to show that there was lews
crime in Ireland proportionately than in Eug- -

land, Scotland ai;d Wales. While opposing
the disintegration of tho empire, the Bishop
favored home rule similar to. that enjoyed by ;

Canada. j

Frank James, the notorious outlaw, bro-- j

ther of Jesse Jamas, surrendered to Govern- -

or Crittenden, al Jefferson City, Mo., on last
Monday. He bears the marks of many bat-
tles, lie has seventeen scars: has been shot j

twice through the body with minie halls, and
Is the last member of the most remarkable
gangof bandits that every infested the conn- - j

try. He has been sent to the county jail at
Independence, bail being refused. j

The MifH'-ntow- Tribvne says that a
marrying epidemic appears to have broken
out among the children in that vicinity, i

There are several married couples mate.
where the woman is less than sixteen, and j

th men not much older. It is a mistake ; j

but one that attaches blame to parents quit j

as much as to the children. It grows out of ;

the pernicious habit so prevalent of allowing !

chits of girls to have beaux, and to lie away
from home in the evening.

A tire destroyed the residence of Mr.
Rosccranz, at Lowell, four miles west of
Baxter Springs, Kan., on Friday last, and
two of his daughters, aged seven ami seven-
teen years, perished in the flames. Theel ler
of the two had succeeded in getting out with
her mother, when she rushed buck into theburning building for her little sister, and haildragged her through the smoke to the bead
of the stairway w hen the floor fell in aielboth were plunged into the burning mass audtheir bKiies consumed.

Woodbnry, L. I., is greatly excited over
the brutal chastisement of Ida. aged four-
teen, daughter of John Vansise, I.y her in-
human parent, and now confined in bed frnithe effect of her punishment. The nutiks
of the beating are visible upon her body. She
went out ritling Thursday with a voting roan
against her parents' wishes, and upon her
return In the evening she was met by tier
father, who after compelling her to disrobe,
horsewhipped her, and then tied her to a rafl
ter in the garret, and leaving her alone,
compelled her to remaiu in that Position dur-ir- x

the entire uigLt

I A slngrtfarBtoTT come Trom Upper Mfl-- i
ford township, Lehigh county. A farmer
named Wittimer has a daughter seventeen

I years of age, whose abundant growth of jet
bi.K-- hair wus the envy ot every maiden In
the neighborhood. Snrr.e one "ntered her
room while she slept, nn 1 cutoff ttie. long,
flowing locks and carried them off. On the
table a note was left stating that no harm
was done to tne lady and that the hair was
all that was wanted. There is noclue to theperpetrator of the deed.

Tlie desperate and tinserupoloos bosses
have been exposed in a shameless effort to
betray the Irish voters of the commonwealth
by ascribing to Mr. Pattison a speech which
there is indisputable evidence he never de-
livered, and which he repels witn honest in-
dignation. The whole conspiracy bears up-
on its face the earmarks of Qjav's boss
strategy. But it won't go down this time.
It is burnt powder and however successful
It was In exci'ing race prejudice against the
Democratic candidate, in l.sTS, it will flash
in the pan with the attempt to revive it. Thecharge that Mr. Pattison spoke disparaging-
ly of the Irish people ia a falsehood Iroiu
beginning to end.

On Monday morning Jacob Becker, ayoung man in the employ of Rirney Farrell
Co., lead pipe works, Pittsburgh, "Pa., met

with a peculiar and horrible accident, which
resulted in his death. He was standing ona scaffolding cleaning the rust off

hfch was making one hundred and fiftr
j revolutions a minu'e, when by some means

his right leg became entangled in a telephone
wire, and, losing his balance, he grasped theshaft. In an Instant be was whirled around
with fearful rapidity, and the telephone wire
was wrapped around his leg until the limb
was severed from the body, when he fell
through a haUhway to the ground below.
When picked up he was dead. His head was
a shapeless mas, and his leg was still dang-
ling from the wire.

News reached Springfield, Alo., on Sat-
urday of a terrible accident which occurred
about five o'clock on Friday afternoon near
Mountain Store, Wright countv, on the line
of the Kansas City. Springfield 4 Memphis
Railroad, eighty-seve- miies east of Spring-
field. Men were engaged in blasting rock in
a cut on the raiirwti, and put in ten kegs of
powder, when one of the men gave the tamp--
ing rod a blow which struck fire from tha
stone and caused the blast to prematurely
explode. Four men were killed instantly,
and six others seriously injured. Among
the killed was Gordon McDonald, a foreman.
His remains were forwurJed to Wiiliamsport,
Out., where bis wife Td relatives reside.
The other victims were laborers, except one
man, who was standing by, looking on.

The Pennsylvania Railroad announces a
pi anwhich carries dismay to the hack men of
Philadelphia. Within a month they will be
excluded from the Broad street station, and j

twenty hansom cabs and ten "four-wheel- - !

ers," owned by the company will take their j

places. The vehicles will tie let to responsi- -
ble drivers nt a fixed price per day, the rate
of fare being prescribed by the company.
The price for a hansom cab holding two per- -

sons will be. 25 cents tor a mile and a half ot
less, and IA cents tor anv additional mile or
fraction thereof. The charge per hour will
be .." cents. The price for the "four wheel- - j

ers" will be 20 cents for a mile and a half oi
less, and 20 cents for each additional mile or
rfaction thereof. The charge ft.r a trunk
will be teu cents, and for each valise five
cents. i

A String Case. A correspondent of
the Ne a port A'ews tells the follow ing :

Some time In the fa'! ..! l72. Tlr. Catharine.wire of Ijcj I Ilitry. l.roiiier. whnroi,!P
Betr Kifherriils. lMnpliln ci.ur.ty. W lir-- Flio t

Ihiidc sl e lui-ml- to ty two wk, hnt wh.leather lirother'a Imui- - flip iinm ick, and iturlnberiiliip Iht rcinn firs.x.lc her to uch an ex- -

tuot thai f he lnl nt know any peron. Herhus .

bmul was notmed. ami visited h"r, hut she
she l.ai never ei-- him. Shealoiiowne.I ;

two ol tier trown ilmiiditers. n.1 averred Mie nev-- j
'er was married. Alwut i month alter cinninifto her hrotber'i phe irot itm one dav and :hev i

were under Hie impression th.it she" had ironshomo, hut wben It waji discovered that she iunot at homo, a search was lntitut'd. ami after i

aearclonir five Omys Kiev f.'iind h.-- r in th w..dslyum ! fide a and almost starved. After le- -
inn recruited ui sl.e would not sttiv with her
hrottier. but declared her Intention ol hirinir out, j

winch tfhe did. and since that time hns lived witb
dill. rent families ;nd appeared all rlktlit In everv- -
U.iiiK e.xi-c-i.-1 her laiinly allmrs ; alwavs did her
work w-- .l and u pearcd to be In it'-- health, nn- -

til A nir n?t last, she had another erere spell of
McIiiicts. and alter her com aiest-nre- . her reason
returned as eoddenlv as it ha 1 left her. and the '

waiitod to iro home. W hen arriving at home she
reeoif:ilred the latnily except the two von n ires t
children, who bad rrown beyond her n ci.irn tion.
She s:i s it n pears a r ere: t ilri- - itii. M: .;. li.i ty
is a very lntcliiirnt l i ly and Is the mot her i f rtve
children. nd for socio tune pre tous K' her ieav- - ;

ina home bad been :ib iut her i,ulaiid
who ha hoea a watchman n the railroad,
he would he killed, an.! olt-- urirej him to leave
the railroad, and it is thought flint It worked so i

nt-o- her tmnd a to eati-- e all her trouble. sh is
now In p"rtet an. I canto t to hrooa-h- t tor i.7... the tact thai she bks been absent trom her ,

lau'.ily tor ten years.

w.iix i t Lrir iiaik KiMoiirn.
It i entirely d i t". rent fr tn n!l o ers. jt is as

clenr as ,li.r and. Its name '.n io- ii"-- , i? a per-l"c- l
Ti-ir'- t Ode Ilur K est out. It ill .hiii'- - I :.f-!-

free thA to.-i- r. in a!! dan fraybnlr to its nntt:rM color, and produce a new irrowin
wh-r- e It ba' fa'b n o(f. 1' does not in :iv n r.nr
afT'-c- r h.- - heiilrh. which Stdphtir. Siar'ef Lead,
a-- .. A7irratc ot Silver i rejiaration? fc:tv ll
will eba:t;e I'ctit vr fadett hair i n a tew dav s to a
hcnuit'i! tlo-s- y br wn. Ak your drniis ii !or it.
Ki"li bo'tp. is" warrants 1. Sun n. KuMSiCn..
Whoe3i- - Airent", I'biladelhU, and C. N. I'iiit-tisto-

New York.

Absolutely Pure.
The (iowiHt never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength aad, wliolesotneuess. More e. otiomicju
th ir Uie--ord- nary ki'Mis. ttnd caneot Oe olU lteo np"t td a with tho a.mttude of low tt, jirt
weiji-- alut:i or i.hospl.aoi powde-t- . Sold & tf mrn. Lie L Hakinu t'onnl. Co.. l W ail
IStw York.

. I

crun TriE PERMANENT CUr.tCFi i

GCNSTIPATiON.
taw rc:e:ricl K. uirui art as a.) c

ar9. v j;.u.svcr e ovje, howtver obstinate. C

fi-.K-- v. rvls.t U very apt to br1 5
i

i?tcnir a i rmGsor rren when Till .tecu,t
nd TneJirr!n- - have iWore failed.
it-- i yon bav either of tbfo trtn

r'w. so uiuxieil IT;l I

CNEuUiLlXD IM
TcneJcncli.WortesIilii & Durability.

WII.LUM KXltIK A CO.Jt. V4 nd Si Wert Talt (mora Stxwat, balluiM. I
So. Ill rif:a Arvana. Na-- ork- - I

j

S0$toS20, BOB
i

I

In ju.1tolf,a S eoiilat inn in r.iln. I'r.
'

viims jn. strM-n- s oc our iwrle'-t-- l .lan : vii-- l U
!

'ir. tiioni iily .ririt ! lame an'i rnmll mvi.i.n
A.l ir. ?. f.r lull K. K. Kcnfiaill- j'ii n Merchants, KTan.l i:y I.aS:.liotIm iitrn, 111.

t

i iTrnnn A !( ATHOI.lt M jf
pte.-iil- tiHtiits fii'l liiistn s
qiialifii-m.uns- . .ust travel
HK.rl diLBiic in so.-tn.- m j

l r--,1-.. Ai.i lv.
w;rh to xzii.ni iiitiiiiiiHs. j
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IRELAND of to:dayu- -
Naw Edition Now Ready.

Cj'V-- S Rsprw- - Bill iT.aucf "-- '. , .et'" ;

Waai a amvav a s.sr - -

sen,l for oar Sw t 1.1st of LocalAUTI'KTIsjKRSI t, I". Howell kVn, 1J Ttn e
btret-t- , ?ew York.

INVITATION.

Stranrrera passing tJirovthe city are cordiaUy invto visit the store, and nSfree use of its convenient
leaving their lua;e
check at any or the r!o0-- s

"

in the Lu-a- ge Room i'n tv"!

Com.fort.r'ijvdaiy ivc meant to KtT8
this important dnart- -

full
body got back from sa -- ' j
mountain. It is maj- - "

(strangers; and they
to enjoy it, so far as it
gxL It consists of a f-.-a

Reading Room for gent- -
men, a free Resting R0
for ladies, free writing-facCi-tie- s

in botli, closets, and
little conveniences; a soda
kind mineral-wate- r founts
that isn't free ; and a Lr.ci.
room to be added.

We make the great puUc
welcome there, beyond th
vont of any other house, ss
far as we know. We think
it will pay us to lock af-.t- r

rublic Uomiort a htt! , as
a means of advfrtivr- -
l Mere s nothing siy or cro k- -

cu aooui ii. c want Y1S- -

itors to rhiiaJcip!
a good time, an.i
XHir acre UT.i if.

New thiuirs art- - cc:
and fall trade
beg :n. New things do nl
come all together. They
come in a steady stream fiorri
now ti.l Christmas, Ar.i
they go in the same way.
They have to. You iv.av
easily believe It, when you
see our house full a'l
time, of goods and of peo-
ple taking them away, h
would be b.3 rdly worth 5 r 'ck-tn- g

of so obvious a fact, but
for the moral; which is:
Buy when you find what yes
want ; for tomorrow some-
body else will be aficr it.

New tilings will cr:vl
upon us now for mcr.:n
everj- - day. Only a few ran
get into the pnpers, evur;
in tlie most general wt..
It will be fair to come lor
whatever you want, ni
expect to find it.

New foreign wrrps h:
come. Thre are
coats, jersey r.'-t-- r. .' ?.

pelisses, and c'J.: r-- .

writer of tli'.s hadn't ct::
seen th.em. lie b:.: ca!)
heard of the f...t:r ti.cj
arc rn ti t tt- -

f-'i- l :

Wonderful silks 1. ,

come. But we :USt 5

more about tlie t t
tliem than we have time for

today.

We have neither time nc:
knowledge today to go into
particulars. This is only an
early notice that the store is

filling up with goods for f .'1.

We need to say fui'hcrto
you who live at a disfanre
that you needn't go to the
city every time you want any-

thing. We take so mu i
pains to send you what you

want, that you ri k little b
writing for goods. Let us

know, as nearly as you cn"
wliat you want, and ve vill
send you samples and prices
or take other means ol rr.
Ing out exacdy what yo:. vie

want.

John Wanarnaker.
TbJrtth ad Marfcat

X axi CMy-Ha- ii aviMaix,

v.
-

aJ

.:.i'1 kh'X

A

rmia.vni:Lrin v

sest.eu hacjh:
J.'f m trt sny

Th Rii.irr tt ! I
;

trisj ii..(., w;url. the un '.t r;
at the sion-lortu- Ic r ' I

lias civrn .irt rt fat' T

- lh. It'll
twr th il f art- hi tc h:' li e :n
only liavs ry .f;-- .t ; t '
oli ri a ml s r IT iii , i r i .'U. I

t'i r-- l le to if.-- t ; ur pi ti y

d.nt do ex:u't!a r.-- i

t ::'-i-

S'l 1: lila Sinii ! Ma
b 1

r.".-l"M-

f- -. r r
V0 - i;'"il

w
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